
A GOLDEN HOUR.

Anrlil ft 1VM of gnMon flower nht stood
Blithe buttrmijwt).t mnt the wnotn bnfa
With coda and beekn and Hw)tngooQTtef.

WhfH Wi broad riv r flowed bentd tha wxJ,
TJtw aip mh& ffoldan lane htr with tbe flood,

An& ktrr wbiapvri raM fell from Ui tfew,
TVhere ! and birds and aqalrrela dwelt at

CAM!
Lofa and. the jrt&r wera yonnu, and llfo iru

rood.

TTlth dfrMMi in the ahlntntf fiM" wre rife
Wtilt petalwJ dailies tvtth rlrli hearts were

tier,
JLba In Mvrh ftlmple flower I con Id behold

An Image of the ernpr of my life,
Whose beaut r lent now brlghtneaa to the

da- T-
A snow white maiden with a heart of cold,

ft. lUaekwell In New Orleans Times
Democrat

. LOYE ON A WALL.

'The Utile "back yard presented n novel
eppeamnoe. Tlie frost wae on the ground,
and the one skeleton troe In the oorner
aitecdud 1U lenfless branches like gaunt
anna In various directions.

A wooden post was stuck in the cen-

ter ot the gravel square, its purpose
Tsguoi at a few ynrds distant stood a
jnao practicing at broadsword exercise.

Sergeant Major Boyne. pausinpt from
Ida exertions, addressed some one sitting
on the Wall to his right.

"Are you cold, Mollis?"
"No, thanks; it is warming to watch

Jon;
The sergeant continued his evolutions.
"One two three four) right! One
two threo four; left!"
The girl clapped her hands. Tho ser-

geant repeated the performance.
"How Jolly you look, cousin Jack!"

JfolMo orled as the cuts and thrusts whis-
tled through the air.

"Do If" tho sergeant queried, solemnly
regarding the post in the iniddlo of the
grorrna.

You know that yon look nice," she
aajd severely. "Don't pretend."

the weapon to its sheath
AUU looked at the girl critically.

'You. know th.it yon look nice, Cousin
jjfpfficy" he said, w ith mock severity.
'SOpn't pretend. You are the prettiest
fttrl to jLlnbridge. All the men at the
jjszraoks say that of you."

,"D9 they?" she cried with u gasp. "I
am bo glad,"

HGladf Billy girll What is their

'yu much as yours, I suppose," she
answered.

"Oh, of course."
Bhe leaned against tho wall and

fastened a buckle. She bit her Hp and
f 'tapped the red bricks with her heels.

"Ccrgoant Travors came off worsted
among the men tho other night, I heard."

"The odds were all against the one, as
usual," Bhe said, "Your barrack jokes
are seldom funny."

lie laughed. "Why do you care for
him, Mollier

"I don't"
"All right, Mollie," he snid in a tone

that indicated "oil wrong."
"It's getting late," she remarked.

"They are setting tho tea tray."
ll I help yon down?"

H T toes wero on n li- - -- 1 with his chest
asb fronted her. She carefully scrU'
tinied tho height from he ground.

"Jo, thank yon."
"Oh, all right I" he responded, with

the dubious Iml"crion.
Ohe heard his spurs click over the

frosty ground. She wut-hr;- tho patch
t,r .carier. inerizo mio mo ciooiit unirrs
anpear In the lighted room of the house.
.Then the tears trickled down her cold
check and froze there.

A boy was spinning a top In the next
earden, one loaned towaru mm,

"Little boy," sho whispered, "give me
la tmsh."

The little boy, mounting an Inverted
'bucket, "pushed and heard a muffled
thua on the other tide of the wall.

Every girl in the little garrison town
who possessed an invitation to tho

officers' ball was prepar-
ing for the evening's festivity.

Mollis Henderson pirouetted ronnd the
'small limit of her chamber, a gauzy be-

ing in white. Tho circumscribed mirror
'flta been tutea up ana tuteu uown, only
a quarter of her form being visloned at
onetime.
I The edge of her skirt and white satin
lalrppera were undergoing reflection when
iher youngest brother shouted through
Ithe keyhole:
t "TouUdo, Molliel You'll beat Georgina
'Webb hollow r
I "Oh, Bobby, darlmg, do you think sor"'
j&he cried, opening the door.
I Positive. Hero are two boxes. Guess
rone's from the Bergeant."

Each box contained a spray of flowers.
'She held the red roses admiringly.

"Dear Mollie, please wear my flowers.
ywu penciled on n sheet of paper bearing

name ot sergeant i ravers, me
of the valley were accompanied by

rsciap of raper "From Jack."
--ilWMch shall I wear. Bobby? ' she ask- -

fed excitedly, laying the roses and the
lilies together against her bodice.

"Both," the boy replied promptly,
"Ob. I can't. I think I think the rod

Hooks better on the white. Tho lilies are
a trifle insipid, and yet oh, I must wear
'the roses: the red looks lovelyr

Sho turned from her brother's inspec-
tion, with the roses clustered at her
breast.

"Ptunningt Now stick the lilies in
lyour hair."

"But they would look awful, Bobby,
"'What's the odds? Cousin Jack might

'feel hipped if you don t stick em some--

'where."
"Don't be so silly t Tho men have

nothing to do with the flowers.
Bhe gathered her gloves and fan to

Jgether and hastened out of Bobby's
signt.

"Well," soliloquised the juvenile man,
"I E'.ess Til keep my money in my pock-
let before I'm soft enough to waste it on
the Iris."

I you receive the lilies?" Sergeant
Major Boyne asked, whde he and his
partner stood aside from the daucers for
a moment.

i "Yes; thank you very much.'
I You are not wearing theml"

"These roses arrived at the same time,
I I thought their color v. as such a pret
ty contrast lor lay gowu.

"It is very pretty."
"Are you annoyed, Cousin Jack?"
"Not at all. Bball we finish this

raiser
"Te-es.- "

L. tor on Travera claim ml Mollie for a
damsr

"Low good of you wear my flow-era.-

he murmured.
JJaTTof the men lovm-ine- ; about the

root i envied the little rgewt aa be
pa A with his pari net Her face was
flushed. Her dark ey es shone brilliantly,

"I am tired," Mollie said suddenly.
They went to the end of the room, where
a portion was screttuul off. He took her
fan, wafting It for bar while they talked.

'I wish I were rich enough to marry
you, ilolhe.

'Suppose the colonel refused Ida oun
ientr

"Well, we could run away and get
married."

"You daren't."
"Oh, yes, I dare, awoet little Mollie,"

ha whispered. ' ' I dure do something for
you."

"That is very brave of you. Will you
fetch me an ice?"

The smile on Mollie's lips faded as
Travers disappeared rouud the screen.
Sb closed her eyes wearily.

"Mollier Tile sergeant major was
bending over her. "I have coins to say
good night, Mollie. On of the men who
u dewn with the fever has sent for ine."

"But yon needn't go!"
"I must; he it dying."
As ho leaned over tlx chair bis baud

lightly touohed her hair. One of the
rosea had fallen from her breast and lay
on the fold of her towu.

"May I have this?" he asked, taking it
up gently

"U you line.- - I ue iresnues wai gong
from W vote "But th othar man
gava it to me. Jack.

"Never rniuo; on nave worn u.
ite paasea oat or ner wmh a ' ravens

came Into It bemrinir ti., l, e

aane o 11 w
ulaaOyi "I v,

bergeant Major Boyne was down with
tbs f war. His roinntdH talked serious-
ly UcMtMu:. 4 &t.sm ks--

rounofthe hospital to Wawo no nsa Wen
removed and begged constantly for the
latest bulletin.

Near the group of soldiers stood Mollie
Henderson. Every day she gathered
news of her couein from their f rtsginerj-ar- y

conversation.
"He's mortal bad," remarked one.
"Aye. Sinking fast, I heard."
"He's sticking to hi i colors totho last,"

spoke another. "They say he's calling
out her namo often."

"And she don't care a rap for him,"
"She ain't good enough for our ser-

geant major," they murmured together.
"P'raps she'll be sorry when"
Some one pnshed through the group.

Each man fell aside as Mollis, her fact
white and strained, passed by them and
obtained admittance into the hospital.

Presently ono of the men looked up at
the sergeant major's window.

"Let's hope she'll be in time, mates,"
he said huskily.

The sergeant major was convalescent.
In the little back yard he practiced a

broadsword exercise in the presence of
Mollie Henderson.

"One two three four; right! One-t- wo

three four; left!"
The girl sitting on the wall called out

to him:
"That will do. Come hero and rest a

minute.
"You must be obeyed, Cousin Mollie,"

he said, gliding ono hand into her muff,
"Of course. Haven't I sworn to take

care of you, Cousin Jack?"
Their fingers interlaced Inside the

muff. She counted the branches of
tree; he reckoned up the

notches in the wooden post.
"Cousin Mollier
"Cousin Jack?
"Don't you think we might begin the

new year"
The two little dangling feet moved

restlessly against the wall; the hand
within the sergeant's tightened its clasp.
He looked up ut the face above his own.

"Mollie, Molliet" ho cried softly, "may
I hoist iny colors in the new year?"

"Yes, Jack, yes."
The boy in the next yard looked up

from spinning his top and remarked
upon the sudden disappearance of MollU
Into the sergeant major's arms, "1
thought she wouldn't want shoving off
the wall this time." London Tit-Bit-

Victoria Snubbcrt the Duke.
The late Duke Ernest of g

and Gotha was on cold terms with hit
relatives in England long before thi
death of the prince consort. Tho duki
waa offended because his brother's con
fidential correspondents were the lat
king of the Belgians and tho late Emper
or William instead ol mmseii.

He was Indefatigable in addressing
prolix dissertations upon political affair!
to Prince Albert, who hod no disposition
to receive instruction either from hi)
elder brother or from any ono else. Th
duke expected to be regarded as the head
of the family and wished to play that
part de facto, bnt his attempts at inter
ference were dexterously baffled by
Prince Albert, who at an earlier period
had succeeded, but not without difficulty,
In putting a stop to the meddling ol
King Leopold, who had Intended to act
as his nephew's ITospero.

Wben Prince Albert died, the dnk
fully expected that the queen wouli
constitute him her principal adviser,
and that he would be able to play an Im
portant part in our court, but her rnaj'
otv did not consult bim about any
thing, and when he volunteered his viewi
sho paid no attention to his letters.
London Truth.

lie Vr.i In.
:s the editor in?"

"Yes, sir. I think they run him in lost
night."

"I mean, is he in here?"
"No, sir. He's in debt." Atlanta Con-

stitution.
AN UNRN3WtTtC3 ClfrS'lCJ.

TOij Do Cat' K)e Shine III tile Hark
While Men'a lZyet Io Nol?

Why do cats' 'eyes shine in tho dark
while men's eyes do not? Tho author of
"Idle Days In Patagonia" rait.es this
question without answering it. Ho shot
and wounded an eagle owl, and tho Bight
of the bird, he says, whs one of the
greatest surprises with which natnre
ever favored himr The owl's haunt was
an island overgrown with grass and tall
willows. Thither Mr. Hudson went to-

ward evening and found him upon his
perch waiting for sunset. He eyed the '

intruder bo calmly as almost to disarm
him, but hunters of specimens have a
way of hardening their hearts. Mr.
Hudson fired. The owl swerved on bis
perch, remained suspended forafewmo- -

ments and then slowly tluttered dowrb.
Ho says:

I found my victim stung to fury by
his wounds ami ready for the lai su-

premo effort. Even in repose he is a big,
eaglelike bird; now in the uncertain
light he looked gigantic In size a mon-

ster of etrange form and terrible aspect.
Each particular leather stood on end,

the tawny barred tail spread out like a
fan, the Immense tiger colored wings
wide open and rigid, so that as the bird,
that had clutched the grass with his
great feathered claws, swayed slowly
from side to side just as a snake about
to strike swsys his head, or as an angry,
watcmui cat moves us ton nrst me tip
of one, then of the other wing touched
the ground.

The mack horns stood erect, while in
the center' of the wheel shaped head the
beak snapped incessantly, producing a
sound like the clickmg of & sewing ma-

chine. This was a suitable setting for
the pair of magnificent, furious eyes, on
which I gazed with a kind of fascination,
not unmixed with fear, when I remem-
bered the agony suffered on former oc
casions from sharp, crooked talons driv
en into me to the bone.

The irides were of a bright orange
color, but every time I attempted to ap
proach the bird they kindled into great
globes of quivering yellow flauio, the
black pupils being snrrouuued by a scin
tillating crimson light which threw out
minute yellow sparks into the air. When
I retired from the bird, this preternatu
ral fiery aspect would instantly vanish,

The question as to the cause ef this
fiery appearance Is one liard to. answer.
We know that the soureo ot the lumi
nosity iu owls' and cats' eyes Is the light
reflecting membrane between the retina
and the sclerotio coat of the eyeball, but
themyBtery remains. When with the
bird, I particularly noticed that every
time I retired the membrane
would immediately cover the eyes and
obscure them for sometime, as they will
when an owl i confronted with strong
sunlight, auu tins gave me tueimpresslon
that the fiery, flashing appearsuce was
ocoompanied with or followed bya burn
ing or smarting sensation.

I have lived a great deal among semi-
savage men. I have often seen them
frenzied with excitement, their faces
white aa ashes, their hair erect and their
eyea dropping great tears of rage, but I
have never seen In tuetn anything ap
proaching to that fiery appearance of the
owl. ioutu s uompanion.

How Sugar Melt.
It we drop a lump of sugar into a cup

ot tea, we find it takes a considerable
time to melt If allowed to remain at the
bottom of the vessel, bnt If we hold it
np in the spoon near the surface of the
liquid It aissolves mueu more siieedlly.
Tills is owing to the sugar, as it melts,
rendering lite liortion ot the tea con
tainluK it heavier. Tho sweetened part.
therefore, descends, leaviog the sugar
constantly in contact with unsweetened
or only partially BWeetvued tea, in fact,
a coutlnu&l etrculaiiua of fluid is pro-
moted until tim wbido is diuolved.

Whan th sugar is placed or permitted
to lie at the bottom of the cup, it dis-
solves until the layer of fluid next it Is
thoroughly sweetoned trmituratd,whsn
it practically ceOM-- s to ubsbolve any fur--

thMT tlui IVHuHlHl ii. id I iM vir itnlitRi
SUoVe it acUng for i time,
until the law of ,lirtu-io- n comes grad
uully into play, like j u imuisrvlous oov- -

ering in keeping m k tho lighter un
sweotened fluid ai

uwe the re.u. n -. Iij stirring, la
brisking up ino s.tiur,iu,i lateranaaj-
luwiug acttrptfi to tin- mis tUdul por-tlo-

U so effectual in bringing about
the uniform sweetening of tea. Life Is
sot InfteqiMntly sweetened by tbs aaoM
stirrtaz op irTW.- - Brooklyn Sofia.

SOMETHING HAVE WAY.

Itemerkable fitorr of How a Meitcsn's
Itutlrt AeeotnptUhcil 1U i'Drpone.

A remarkable story Is recalled by the
exposure through a landslide at Fort he
Tulerosa, N. M., of the skeleton of a
man who was buried there threo years
ago. His name was Richard Belong, by
bnt ho was known among his associates
as Long Dick. When the Mexican Cen-

tral railroad was first constructed, Dick
was employed by the company ns a car-
penter, and tho wages being rather
good he rapidly accumulated n stake of
several hundred dollars. This done, he
started back for the States, and as luck
would liavo it was in n train that was
held up by bandits. That is to say, a
number of bandits boarded a train nt a
station and started through the cars,
two to each car, to rob the passengers.

Dick had been in Mexico long cnongli
and under such circumstances as to
acquire n violent prejudice against the
ordinary inhabitants. It riled him great-
ly to have one of them get the drop on
him, and he sat with his hands up under
tho muzzle of tho bandit's revolver as
pale as death. When tho thief who was
taking tho valuables came to his scat, he
noticed Dick's pallor, bnt mistook it for
a sign of fear, and so, having been very
successful so far, he lost his caution for
a moment and turned his head to call
the other bandit's attention to Dick. i

That was a very bad mistake for the
bandit. Tho moment ho turned his head
Dick's big fist caught him under the ear.
Dick was as strong as on ox, and the toblow killed the bandit broke his neck,
they say.

Nevertheless, in falling, the thief's re-

volver was discharged, and the bullet
struck the seat and glanced thence into
Dick's side. But Dick was game, and
picking up the revolver opened fire on A
tho bandit who was on guard. That
sent the rest of the gang flying off the
train, and then the passengers gathered
around Dick. A surgeon found the bul-
let was lodged somewhere in the muscles
of the back, but had no instruments to
cut it out. So he dressed the wound, and the
by the timo Dick got up the road to

where he Intended to stop, he felt
so well that he decided not to have the
bullet cut out at all. Ho eventually re-

covered, to all appearances, and coming
to the Tulerosa region became a covboy. and

He had been here a few weeks when a
man came ulong breaking bronchos for
the cow outfit. Dick watched one man
through two mounts and then said he lo
could break one of its desire to pitch in his
less time than the professional could and
backed his offer with $5. his

Both men mounted at tho word, and
both got a good Bhaking. The two ponies
pitched as only plains ponies know how
to do, but both were conquered in spaces
of time so nearly equal that the contest
was declared a draw and a new mount
for each man called for. But Dick was
out of the game. He had downed his
pony's spirit, but when he had done so
his head was rolling from side to Bide be-

cause
the

of dizziness, and he was groaning
with pain. his

"Something gave way," ho said, "and
it must have been the lead ot that infer
nal Mexican."

He was right in his diagnosis. Ho got
off his tony, but soon fell to tho ground a
and in a short time died. A sure" .
who examined tho corpse that the
bullet had lod' ' "

r the main artery
there - 'he wound had not fully heal-
ed. He was of the opinion that it would on
have killed tho man sooner or later, no
matter how ho cared for himself, but her
the tremendous jolting whilo trying to
break the pony had broken down the
wall of tho artery, and death Boon fol-

lowed. Ho was buried in tho soldiers'
cemetery near tho fort. Exchange.

Anil With llliniH!! ltithlti.
It has now been ascertained beyond a

doubt that there aru nuts which not only
have regular military organizations, bnt
that they wago systematic wurfare, keep
slaves and carry on agricultural pursuits.
Nineteen species with these habits have
so far been discovered. Among the
elaveholding ants there are individuals
which act as overseers and n second class
Which work a part of the time only. St.
liouisJleDubllc.

Life Is short and lino Is fleeting but
Hood's SarssparilU trill bless humanltv
as the sgec roll on. Try It this season. of

An iron railway lasts sixteen years;
a stoel one lasts forty. in

Mrs. T. S. ITawklns. Cliattnnoofia. tenn.
iaj:"Shlloh's Vltsllzer Saved my Life.
I consider It the best remedy for a debili-
tated system I eyer used' For Dyspepsia, to
biveror money trouble 11 excel!. IT Ice is

One man out of everv four is trou
bled with defective vision.

DltDN KltNNICKS. orlliel.lUUOIl 1IAIIIT
Kurd ,i tionifl ,n jen iiayi njHtiminie-terltif- t-

Dr. Ilalnee Gotilen Specific.

ice or lea, or in loou, wuiioul the know leave o
the it is absolutely harmless, anduM
ellect a permanent and speedy cure, ulietlieo
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcohoUr
wreck. It lias been given In thousands of cases,
and In e.ery instance a perfect cure has foltow-ed- .

It never fails. The system once linnrec
naien wnn llie specific. It becomes an ittler

for the liquor appetite to exist. (Jures
Kuarameeu. riaite oook 01 particulars iree.AJJrejithe Uouiry Biecino Co., i&jltace
Street, Cincinnati, yhlo. Oct 6. ly.

Many small animals eat their own
weight iu foodd a day.

Doctor to natlent. "Whv rou are mini?
the nrong medicine," "No sir, the rleht itmedicine, nrignrs inuianvegelable nils."

Artistic coffins are nowadays made
out of wood pulp.

USE DANA'S SATtSAPAIULLA. ns
Uir.Kl.tU 111 AT U U l(K3.

Nothing so distressing s a Iiaclilne
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One JfInuteL'ou?h Cure gives
immeuiaie reiier. i. u. l nomas.

Very full cheekB indicate great dl
gwttve powors.

If vou can afford to be annoved bv
sick headadacbe and constipation, don't
use uewiti'a kittle Early lasers Tor these
little pills will cure them. T. D. Thomis,
uruegeeE.)

Pigmies were once numerous in Ice
land.

One word describes it "rjerfectlon.1
We refer to DeWltts Wltoh Hazel Salve.
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin diseases
ana is a wen Known cure lor piles. I. It.
i nomas.

Shlloh'i Cure, the ereat Camh and
Croup Cnre, Is in great demand, rocket
lite contains twenty-Ur- doses only 85c.
Children love It. Bold by DruegUls. t

llon't Tobacco Spit or Smoke juur Mf
Avar

U the trntbtul. startling title ot a little took
tkatuals all about tho w ndrrfiil.
uarmiws iiuaranivea uoacco tiablt cure 1
mm is uiniDii anaiue man no waou to cuit
using- Sold by all druggists.

Hook at Drug Stores or by mm I Ires, Ad
dtauTtM KUtllog ItMiixlyCo., Indians M.u-n- l

lul

It Should llo In E?.rj IIoum,
J. B. Wilson, b71 Clay St, Sharr

bug, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for t:on
sumption. Coughs and Colds, that It
cured his wife who was threatened I

with Pneumoula after an attack of "Ia
Urlppe," wlieu various other remedies
and several pbysioians had done no
good. Robert llarber, of I'ooksport,
Pil, says oialms Dr. King's New Dl
oovery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it Try it
Free Trial Ilottles at lienor's, Lchlsh-ton- ,

and Illery's, Weissport, Drug
Store. Large bottles, GOo. and LOO.

I hrvebsen asoflster from catarrh for
years. Having tried a number of remedies
adrerllsodu "aorscurtt" without obtali
log any retisf. 1 bad resolved never to lake
any other patent mftdacinee wben a friend
adrtwl to to try Elj'a Cream Balm. 1

did so with great reluctance, but can now
testify that alter using it for tlx watkt I
believe myaelf cured. It la a most acree-abl- e

lasuedy an Invaluable Balm. Joseph
Bit wail. tn Fraud Ave.. Brooklyn,

i- asi
Karl CkiTU IW, the treat, Blood Purl-fie-

gives InshMaa aaid deadest lo lb
Co n anttjeuet Couttlpailou, J5c,

160c

Your Painter
hat often wasted time and material In
trying; to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the me of ready
mixed paints, the Ingredients of which

knew nothing;, because of the diffi-
culty in making; shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided

the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are combination of per-
fectly pure colon, put np In small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means yon will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colon. Insist on having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure t

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

"Ulster"
The fcran6a of Strictly Pare White tcab

and Nation! Lead Coa Pura White Lead
TintlQff Colon are for tale by the moat re
liable dealer la palnta everywhere,

if you are colas to palot, It will par you
tend to u for book containing fn forma

tlon that may aave you many a dolTart It will
only coat you a poital card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
t Broadway. Utir Yonc

PULLED OUT HAIR BY HAIR,

Bemarkable Story of Indian Crnelty Su-

perinduced by Jealousy.
Living near this town is a woman

whoso prefectly bald head tells n curious
story of jealousy and Indian cruelty. In
1859 Oswald Thurwald, n Swedish farm-
er, had a home in thn territory close to

Texas border, and lil-- t family con-

sisted of his wife, two daughters and n
son. The Indians seemed friendly, pass-
ing over the Thnrwnlds even when slay-
ing tho other settlers about and fre-

quenting their place to sell their wares
to purchase bucIi goods as Thur-

wald brought out from the states for
barter. Ho was rapidly growing rich
and had made his preparation, to move

Dallas, where he intended to extend
business, when the tragedy occurred

that destroyed his homo and scattered
family.

It Beems that x no chief of tho Tonkawa
Indians, who visited that part ot the
country from tho south on raiding ex-

peditions, had seen Ehvn, the elder
daughter, and fancying her offered to
buy her of her father. But Thurwald,
though fond of money, refused, which
gave great offense to the cldef. return-
ing florae, lie incited his people against

Thurwalds, and the following spring
they made an attack on him. He and

eon succeeded in escaping, but the
wife and younger daughter, though they
eluded capture tho first few days, iv ere
overtaken finally. Mrs. Thurwald sank
under the, faMj of her flight through

country, and when tho Indians
came up with them it was to find the
girl holding her mother in her arms, the
poor woman having just expired.

The next day tho girl lagging
the march from un arrow wound in

her ankle, was bhot in tl.o presence of
sister, who had been seized and held

from the moment of tho al tack till now.
She was taken to nvlllnne and given
into the chargo of the squaws until tho
men should havo returned from the war
trail.

Iu tho meantlmo tho Kickapoos de
clared war on the Toukav. us and raided
tho village, when Elsu Thurwald was
carried off with such of the Indian
women as were spared as slaves. The
Tonkawas, on returning, found the
smoking remains of tl.o honse and
started after the dmpoiltrs, overtaking
them clone to the Colorado, where an
obstinate battlo cm ucd, but both sides
then consented to a truce. Tho chief of
the Kickapoos, however, stipulated
that the white worn. in should bo given
hiin. This was opposed by tho Tonka-
wa chieftain, who claimed her by right

priority. Tills brought on a quarrel,
which was terminated by n hand to
hand fight between the rivals, resulting

the chief of tho Tonkawas being
killed and the bono or contention fall
ing to the victor.

He carried her homo and confided her
the care of Ids squaw with the injunc-

tion that if she were injured in any way
the lite or tne woman would pay for it.
But, fired by jealousy for her successor,
the woman took advantage of ber lord's
absence to wreak her vengeance on the
detested object. Binding her to a tree,
she deliberately pulled but the unfor-
tunate beauty's hair tin end by thread.
This torture lasted sever.d hours, until
the white woman's head waB covered
with blood and she 6hrk klug with ngony.

When the chief returned and learned
what had occurred, bo ordered tho witch
burned ut the stake. Site escaped into
the bush, but was recovered and the
sentence executed. ThurwaldTlad now
died, but his son, heuring of his sister
being in tho hands of the Indians, organ
ized a rescuing party und succeeded in
liberating her after It) months of captiv
ity. Her head look weeks to heal, and

Is thought her miud was affected by
her savage treatment, though iu 1875 she
married a farmer in this vicinity. Her
hair has never grown again. Oklahoma
Letter ill Philadelphia Times.

Naval etiquette.
An English admiral who was ouco vis-

iting u French ilagehip laid down his
quid on a convenient l ulkhead before
entering the officers' quarters, Wheu
he came out again, he was intonished to
find tho quid iu the place when be had
left It.

"Pool" sold ho, in tho heuring of some
of the sailors, "you will
never be true sea dogs. No Kngllsh blue-
jacket, now, would ever lavo left an ad-
miral's quid alone."

Whereupon one of the French sailors
stepiied up, touched his cap and saidi

"Beg pardon, admiral. I was chew-
ing your quid whilo you was in there,
but I put it back, you know, when 1

heard you coming out." Chicago Post,

Foutenell' rrrseuito or Mind.
The distinguished Fr linthor,

was fond of igus cooked In
butter. Cardinal Dnlii is v.is equally in
love vf ith the vegetable m rvi d with white
sauce.

Being once invited to .mo t"gther at
the honse of a friend t ' 0' rt wusmade

gffillllifl!alatej of ht in 1 v nrenar- -
in-

miiiiiH.H.vHmiiiiHiiiiiii!iiiiiiiHi

IibbsssbsIeIsHssHssHsssbbH

ill.HHHBHlHflHf'

stalaW
Oldsr Than II Waa.

"I say, Ikv, remark'-- a tourist lo a
Toungst.-r- v hat s the name of that hill
yondi-r'f-

"Dnnno," replied the lad briBr
"Don't knuwr Lived herellyonr life,

IU warrant, and don't knosv the name of
that Utile bUlf Vll,Iu surprised,"
oiottntwd the pilgrim.

"No, I donao IU noBsasT replied the
lad, rtnag by the criticism. Nnyhow,"
b continued, "Uw bill wat here" o
fofB'd."-MswT- oik HiMali

PRETTY FALL

Wall Papers,

Borders,

Decorations,

Pictures.

G- - A. GOTH
BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

SOUTH MD LIYEEI,
A. Sell & Co.,

lieu ol Ci'ita Il Ub Iron MieH.

Cjiuif for til liriiHj h'r'lnn: a
ltlUli')l8 PrlUiM.

trrM!Si:oiVK Vi A OALL

STYLISH Effects

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALER JN ALL KINDS t

HARftESS!
Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets
And everything else usually kept la n

llrst class store of this kind.

REPAIRING
Of nil kinds attended to neally, cheap-

ly and promptly. Special nttentlon
paid to tho manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEDCKEL'S BLOCK.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

AT

Swartz Bros,,
Walp's old stand. First street,

LOWEST PRICES
for the Best Goods.

PRACTICAL
Plumbers & Tinsmiths.

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT--

HTY-FIY- E Cents Per Gallon

AT

Culton's
you want the Best then

Huy Irom us.

K. CULTON

Opposite Pari, Milton.

I EWIS' 98 LYE

U Hd- - Ik rusDtM.IjtTgiiti.ta SB mbMtoM
SSla far alMiMtiig wags

V35o butuIT VilaK trass, su.
riHBA. iait sera so .

v

MILLINERY,

Tlic ono evening's tolls us in
no imcurtniii langunfrc timt sum-

mer (foods must soon bo put
nsidp ll'o (ire rcndy for Vnll
with a fine lint of

StyHsh Hats and Bonnels,

PRETTk' CAPE3 AHD COAT.

Tho Lowost Prices
Prevail, City Trimmers
Always Employed.

Weissport and Lehighton.

For the next few months the
great question of interior decor-

ation and house painting will
bo the lending consideration of

property owners. Let us make
a suggestion for you. You want
tho work done right; we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come
and see : let us talk the matter
over and we know that wc can
please you.

P. 0., LEHIGHTOH, PA.

in MILLINERY.

It is the old ttory. We ad
on top both in our large line an

ery low prices for

New Fall Millinery

AND

UNTRIMM.ED

HATS & BONNETS

As usual you will save money

if you buy ol us

Blose's Old Stand.
Hre handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Periodi-
cals ago zines, Fashion Books
and Story Tapers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papT 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
wc have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. Confectioner,".

Fruits, lints. Toys and Fancy Gcofo

At tho very Lowest Cash Prices.

ice Cream !

TI1E BEST QUALIFY. FBUIT FLAVORS.

We have a cozy parlor and will treat
you courteously, riease call.

T. J. BHETNBY,
IIIosa'kOIiI Rtand. --- First Street

Now is Your Time!

S-O-
Building Lots For'Sale!

Don't unit, hut come nfonce
nnd huy one of these heiuitit'ully
located ion. You will be sur
prised nt the visw they afford
nnd tho price will he sure to
please you. No trouhle to show
you around. Call on either

A. F. 8NVHF.lt,
or 1C J. HONUEN,

Kaat WelssportPa

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Eehrig,
Comer Second and Iron Hretta.

Wo have sevored our connec-

tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
win noreniter do all kinds oi
house painting, decorating nnd
paper hanging ourself. Yn will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while nt
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work, "Ve will
bo pleased to figure on any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage, ire will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, Bordera.Curtaius.Pnints
and bupplios, all Kinds or

Stationeiy Vc, and will kindly
eolict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.
ta Catai BrMaa, lastWatuunUa bali, akavM ana) 3S5iooa

in aula Olv m a aalL Van aha also liur
Hay uia, Hair T utiles, e , at Ut very lawatt

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH S. FISHER,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Oluse Court IIodsr llott.msn,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

All Imtlness promptly attended lo.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
B. W. CLAUSS, - Proprietor,

opp 1.. V. DEPOT,

ltacellrnl Acemnmndstlon for permanent
anil transient custom. The Uar h stocked
with Flnrtt Liquon and Cigar.

FRANK P. DIEIIIi
Practical Horse Siosr and Blactoiilli.

All kinds of work In this line executed
romplly sort t the most reasonshle prices.
'Alronsge solicited And satisfaction guar

anteed. Sl op on NoHTU Sthbkt. Aliore
the Carbon House.

E. II. C1IRISTMAN
CONTItAOTOn !: AND : : 11UILDEH,

Estimates on All Kinds ef llullillnsa
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKI1T 1.0WKST riUCES.

St Elmo Hotel & Restaurant
wwsaroitT, tkhn--a,

Mits. L. YINGHT, 1'nor.

Fine Deer Alirajs on Tap,
Best Mquora and ClfTars.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Duutistrj In All Its Branches

Will lie ntthe Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, PA ,

OF EACH WEEK.

W. M. Rapslier,
ATTOrtKEY aao COUNSELLOR, AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion Irouse,
MAUCU CUUNK

Real Estate and Collection Acency. Will Buy
mil Hell ileal Estate. Uoavejanclnj! neally (lone.
Collections promptly made. Kellllnii Ksfatesol

s a sueclalty. May De consuueu in
nulls ana uerinau uov.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Druraboro, Prop'r,

FIRST BTKEET, LEIUQUTON. IT.NN'A.

The Carbon House lias bteti renovated and
mnmiMi t hi mioiioiit It .4 HcrlHa lliihted anil
ntrU tcntiUted, and It among the Best Hotels In
till section ot the State. The patroiuce ol the
tiUUllC BOUClieil. uwn uvvttuummtmuua iwi
permanent and transient custom. Charges i ery
LindmtA. Kiiti i.iiiuors.Vrf ah Ueerana Porter
aud Oood Cigars, lor ftftio hi me uar.

IUIIIT in,

DR. G. T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allentown
I Frem a to 13 A, it.

unlet uours t no s p.m.
T to nr. m,

l'roctlco lmlte4 to diseases ot tlio

Eve.Ear, Nose & Throat
?"Alao, Kefractlonoltlie Kyea or the adjust-

ment of itiasses.
mo niriMfiK HOURS on Mnndav and Tuesday.
AT BANdOB, If ROADWAY HOUSE, WOflUAVB.
AT RA8TON, HWAN IlOTF-- TUKSDAY8.
Telephone Grand Central Hotel.

A. S. Rabenold,

IIkanch i Over J. W taudenbustl'
Liquor Htore,

BANK STUE1ST. LEMIOHTON.
uimtlstry In all Its brandies. Teeth Kitnwted
n iiuum uasaaministerea wnen requefthH!,

uraca Dajs WEDNESDAY of cash week,
- VI.LKNTOWN,

Jhjrli cnnntv.Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Bank btreet, Zeh hton Pa.

RNTISTnV TV AT.T. TTM Itn i Veil V9
Filling and maklnn artificial dentures a special

ty. Local anesthetics used.
OasUQmluhdered and Teeth Kx traded WITH-

OUT PAIN.
0EF1OK JlOUJta . m to 13 m., from

Consultations In KnlUh or Iemnn
Oftice Hours at Iluletou etery Saturday.

Soidel's Bakery,
First Street, Lehlghton, you nlll always Dad

Freshest and Uet

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Every Day. Our Vienna nread cannot
be excelled, we respectfully solicit your patron
age, wateb for the Wagon,

Seidcl's Vienna Uakery,
Opp. Obert'a, ST.. LEIUQUTON, TA

FURNITURE.
UNDEIlTAKlNn
FUlUlt & FEF.D.

Eobt. W. Anthony,
(Nucceotor to J. F. Kes. Bast Websport.)

WILL. CONTINUE TO BE
THE 11EST PLACE TCM1UY

Fnrnitire, Floor & Feel
at the LoitmI l'rlers.

Cllvo us a call. No trouble to sbow
(i 00(18.

H, N. ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Dlanln to Pino out and

rressed Papers. Also, Felts and lojrulDS,
Villi Handsome Frelaea.

PICTURE HOD ND COVE.

Window Shades
ready to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, OilK Varnish,
Rlast, Ilruiea. Tainting and Faper

Danslnp. bv ooaicaiUwil mirkiiwa tent lo
any part of the oouoly

liooks, .Stationery and Faney
Goods, always a laitre stock a'

Luckenbacli's
Cl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

JAWFKK, tea barber, opiwalle lha Otwa
House, cult liair, tbavet aud does r

lo style Prop In and sea ana.
Closed on Siudavs. Toilet Ankles tor salt.
oftTHBH'B alUVIKdSAnKiS, opVZtit. ifca AmoraTB Orpii-B- , tt htaoinitrtart for

irouttltuc and aaawoootoa-- . rartini
Ut tUaalUiU aald to culluut lAdta. bauct aad
t Qliursiv. liair. imiel aitieitt or aal Uoli,
Classra. tlatq--

To ran ROHEiiFK. unorr inr rsruai.joGo Hotel.Baukstieel.fi! a Hoitli aliaie u
ufcabloBuuvla avau rus. IW CUjtMl ua aiada .
Huedor's Hair Wale, euraa Daodrusf Wc tarry
la rtoek a lull Hue of faae tulm article, at loa-a-

prlcwi, aud w. are the uutr puu.1. lo luwn
wber. ou aau bur aWadcr'a Cream tor tbrtaoa.

STOBY TELLING OWLS

THSIil FUNNY YARNS MADE THE

ADIRONDACK RING. WITH MIRTH,

the Jovial tllrtlsWere Ho Laughter Irc
TnUnrTli.t the (MdaKplltlloc Contagion
Spread to Tlielr Human Auditors, and
TStrn the lxon Ilnitle,! With Ilellght.

"Wtat niuej cmr party moat up In
the Adirondack," said n Scrnnton man,
"was nn entertainment girm to us by a
Hock of story telling owls. Our camp
was away back in tlte wilderness of
Ilerkluwr county, and wo bad bardly
turned In for the night when a flock of
owls alighted on a tree over ns and be-

gan to tell stories and laugh. Every
owl listened In tllenco to tho one that
was talking, and whon the tale was fin-

ished the whole flock langbed as though
they were tickled halt to death.

"iuey retnluded ns or a lot of drum
mers in a smoking car, and they bad
molt jolli.fiin it became contagious.
We all rolled and laughed over the fun
the big eyed birds were having up In the
tree, and before long the sido splitting
contagion attacked some loons out on
tho lake, which fairly yelled with de-

light whenever the fun loving owls guf-
fawed nnd shrieked and shouted over a
right good yarn told by one ot their
number.

"Onco In nwhllo n story was eo funny
before the knob was reached that wo
could hear two or threo of the feathered
listeners snicker and chucklo under their
breath, and wheu the end calne tho o

flock inftde the woods ring, The
Jovial birds had met expressly to swap
experiences of tho night before, and
they talked so plainly that we could
easily keep a run of tlielr anecdotes as
we lay on our lieds of ppruce imitglis.

Ono of tuo owls told about how a big
rat that ho bad caught by the back
yanked lUelf loose and showed fight.
The owl describrd how ho had let tho
rat Hatter Itself that It was going to lick
Mm, how he finally bit his tail oil at the
root, and how the rat then went Bquenl-In- g

and zigzagging around with no rud-
der to guide its movements. The picture
to amused the eager auditors that they
fell Into tho most violent fits of laughter,
nomo of them tumbling from their perch,
.they wore so tickled.

'Another owl described the tussle he
had hod with a tough old Jack hare la a
swamp, tie said that the hare had car
ried him along through the rushes and
over logs for souio distance after ho had
got his claws in its back, nnd that be at
last brought the hareupetaiidlng by keep-
ing one cluw iu Its hldo and catching hold
of a bush with his otlierclnrf. The hare
rolled over and over as soon as the owl
let go of the bush, and tho owl said that
Ids feathers pointed in all directions
when he finally got tho best of the hare.
Peal after peal of laughter followed the
narrative.

Another owl told about biting a snake's
head off and trying to swallow it. Tho
head stuck in his throut, and ho would
surely have choked to death, ho said, f
his mate haun t come along Just then
and pulled it out with her claw. The
story teller's predicament was such a
tunny picture to tho lniOKination of tho
listening owls that they renpouded with
yells of wild delight.

"Ilut the story Unit fairly upset the
whole party of nocturnal roisterers and
made them hoot and scueech and flutter
all over tho trco for at least Ave min
utes was told by an owl with an alto
voice. lie said that ho felt like kicklnir
up some mischief the mgut before, so he
sailed out to the settlement, settled down
on the window sill of n house in which
there was no light and liegnu to tap on
the panes with his bill. The folks wer
asleep, m he flitted to tho opposite side
of the house and tapped there. Nobody
stirred, and he kept going from one side
of tho bouso to the other till n woman
got up, struck a light nud began to try
the windows to sou if they were fast.

"When sho came to his window, he
peered in at her, and sho started to
scream so hard that in a moment her
husband sprang outof bed, and fourchil-drc- u

in their uightclotliLS came runninir
down btiilrs and shouting, 'Mamma,
what's the matter?" The woman couldn't
tell what the matter was, although her
husband and young ones t coaxing her
to, but at length sho caught her breath
long enough to say she had seen a spook
at the window.

that tho man dashed out and be-

gan to search urouud the house, and the
owl said he flew to the top of it balsam
tree, where ho sat till the man went
back, when ho alighted on the window
sill again. The man wm angry at his
wife fur making such a rumpus about
nothing, so he drove tho children back
to bed and wont to jawing her like six-

ty, Sho jawed back, and they had it
liot and heavy till the man got up and
culled her. Then she threw u dipper of
witter on him in the bed. and in jump-
ing out at her ho knockidtlio lamp oH
tho stand and put out tho light. The
owl cuid ho listened lo their tpiarreling
aud fighting In the dai k till he could
stand It no longer, when he fiewbockto
the woods. Ills recitul tilled his listen-
ers with merriment, and it was several
minutes before they calmed down for
another anecdote.

"Well, sir, those jovial owls continued
to tell sturiea till 2 o'clock, when we all
liecaiuo so sleepy that wo lost all Interest
la their amusing tales. The loons out
on tho lake laughed like all Assessed
whenever the owlt did. and the two
gangs of midnight inci ry makers kept up
their racket till we had to go out and
drive the owls away by firing our re-

volt era." Scran ton Letter.

Colored fc.rtulit..
"Do you still have colored servants,

Illckaf" "Well, in o senae. We don't
iiave negroes any more, but we've got
three of the greenest girls you ever saw
in the house now." Harper's Basar.

?in Ideal Shattered.
Blio Wby don't ) ou marry btr?
llo Bucauae It U ao muoli more do- -i

J .l.r wTvntb
hb. Hid Not Ur'op.

"Dslial"
"Yea, jna'am."
"I am very tired, and I am going to lie

down for an bour."
"Yea, ma'am."
"If I should happen to drop off, call

rao at 5 o'clock."
"Yea, ina'am."
So my lady lied down, folda ber hands.

cloeea ber eyes and la aoon iu the land of
dreama. She la awakened by tiw clock
Btrilctnff G and sail iiidixna.utly:

"Delia!"
"Yea, ina'am."
"Why didn't you call ine at S o'clock

as I orderedr
"Share, ma'am, yetonld tue to oall ye

If ye dropped off. I looked in ou ye at IS,

and ye hadn't dropped off at all I Ye
waa lyin on the bed Iu the aame place,
Bound aaep!" Good Iloruekeepinir.

Burn a !

A certain philanthropic woman baa
propoeed the eetAhlialiiueut of "mar-
riage eervice" olaatea for ouaching mat-
rimonial aapiranU in their prospective
dutiea and obligation. On oritio aaya
that tbia would ira out tlte but oling-lo- g

TeeUge of roinauoe in marriage.
"Imagine Edwin," aaya he, "whispering
trtvlerly In the moonliKbt to Angelina,
'Do I underatand that you have pateed
with honors in the uurrUve eerrioe
examr and Angelina reapouding, with
modett pride, 'Yea, Edwin, with

In m&deaty, paatry and milk
pudding,' and the delightful rejoinder
from Edwin: Modeaty, paatry and milk
puddingal Angelina, be mine!" New
York Sun. .

The Hallow. l lauU
During the middle agea the botanist, or

old "berbalteU," gave currency to many
ouriona etorhta oonoeruiug the growth
form, etc., of mandrake or May apple,
which finally retailed In ita being given
Uivawww i.iiueiinwik I iiTMaiHI
aoieutiata of tlut' time declared that man-
drake wonld ktou in no other place -

up.n w mk Ii noiue terrible criuieh-i-
b-- ci.uiuiHUil The routa were

aui.M U ar a atrong rret'iii- -

blanr,- to tu- tiuuiun form and are
m it i l l whtih Ik-- bo- -

fore me aa 1 write, even ItttlnriWrH aa
to aex. the female of the plant having
sung hair, the male, heavy beard, --bt.
Loou Keiriihlia.

A

CURE
,f,:fiaw roa

eoS1YENESS
Billot- - Dyspepsia,
Intltnnn'lnn fllanoona fit

I tlio Kldnoys.TorpId Llvor
y Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness,
y Gicfc Headache, Loss of
9 Appotlto',Jnuncllco,Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
& hi.s 2jt. pttus, ti.Ubr idi)T822lrU
7 BF'ET, JOIUM IMD, Frtst.

Sold by W. P. Illorv.

CARTER'S
c

ff pius.

Fact HfjuHch ind ll6ra all tba tremUai Inci-
dent to ft Mlioui ktt ot the tem. taota u
Dittl&et, Nftiwn, DrcmtlneM, DULi-s- ivfter
Mllng, la ttvs filda, to. While tticlf boat
re&(ukiLla racceu bu ben ihoirn la cviQg t

.BMLaichA, yet Oirtt' tAtUo Llrar TtO$ triequally vataaMela Constipation, curing and pre
venting thiaanno7tBQ0omplatot,wnUa tbsralaa
correct aUtUswrderaoftbaatoniacbtlmuUUtbaI

jircr ana rogulAta tli boweU. ErenUI uuj omj
cunu

HEAD
f AcTia they would be almoatpriaaleM to thoa wh

ufi'er from tbta dlatreaalng oomp lalnti but fortn
Cttely their goodiMM doa noUnd beraind tboaa
who once try them will find tbaaa 11 ttla pllla

Romany waya that they will sot be
to do without them. Dut aftr allalck hft4

ACHE
fla the bane of aomanyllrei that benlawhani
iwemakeonrgreatboast Ourpllhicureltwhlla
icthera do not.
I Carter! sUtUe lint Villi are Terr imatt an4
very euy to take. One or two pllla make done.
They are atrlctly Tegetabla and do not grip or
Iargo, but by their gentle action ploaaeall wh
tisetbem. XnTlalsat25cntet rlveforll. 0014
ty drncgtata eTarywhero, or wnt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yortei
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALLPRICt

CAVEATS.
I (1 svMASsfp' TRADB MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIQHTS. .to,

For Infonnstloa and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO? Sbl niloAUWAT, Ntw TOUC

Oldest buroaa tor sfurliia; pattnU In America.
Krerr patent taken, out tir ua Is brought before
toe publlo bj a aotioe glrea (ret or charge ut too

Lanrest rtrcnlatlon of any paper ht tba
raan sdouiu do unous j
Tear, tlJlalx mnntha A llfjWS ft DO.runLituuid, U01 Uroadwar, iaw York Ut,

AXLE
111 GREASE

ITT I.V TUB WORLD.
ItSTnarlsa qnalltlie ere uaeurDsUfMd, acta all 9

outlttetlnff two boxen of tvny other brand No
effMUJbyheat. IIlKlCNUiNI

FOR SALE BY DRALER3 OEKEItAtXY. lUI

"vrKHIMAtK l"ir --IT

IHDAPO
Till SHUT

HINDOO REMEDY
rUODUCES Ttll ABOT2 ) j r j J

liril'l.Ttl laa BA IliYlL C?riT Kill
Nttrroui Dlavstwa, Fcllinff Urmory,

ttoni, etc, raurMtd by paat ebu, rlvef vliror end slae
toahnmltenorKanti, erni quickly but eorelr r.tore
LMtUsRhotxl In ofdoryoanfr, EsulIycwrriealB imI
pooket. 1'rlcetl.OO apaokeire. 81 for H.oo with
written rrNl? ( cure r m7 rl6A. Don
let any unitliioiiltxl eell yon aey kimd of
imitation. IiMlitonhlritf lNIArp--rionot- hr It
hehntt irotU, weirillwnrjltbf mail upon receipt
ofprlce. IVmpitieiliiMiai)iMl?nvlii in, AddrMa
OrleatalUedlMl C ,lYr. CklMg m.. ereararnta.
SOLD brT. D. Thoraii, DrugniK. LE1IIG1ITON,

PA., and leading druttgUu eliewnera.

EHZIAN'S.

It !s a popular expression

when people ask for a store, to

refor tliem to Enzian's, becauso

we sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of the

newest things in .

Dress and

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all EMS, EOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc, Etc.

Come and see us Let u

quote prices ami ue will lie sure

to plense you.

Geo, H, Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.

For Sale or Rent !

The Weissport Bakery
oerepM br C, W, Laurv, Including D veil-
ing, iatore Ilooio, flake 0ea with llake
ltuom and warehouse, all In Kood order.
I'rlee lev and eatr terms. If nut aoltl by
January 1st, 1901, it will be reuied.

Applf for full parlleulaia to

JOSEPH FEIST,
Cor. Hill and Park Are .

taet. laes aw. WILKES liAllKK, 1'A

ELY'S CatarrH
Cleanat-- the

Naaall'ttsFKnaJ
Allajt Pain anl

lunautniaiion.
Hula tit Sri,

Itetlora the
Rvtiset of Ta.li-an-

Isuiell

1ST II Z FEVER
A parili-t- t it a,h-- l lnu tat it tintiniaiij

It Mreeablr- l'ltvfrfii ula at tirugKisis
by niall. rgtstir, l.tlu-

IyV i0&.. Hi Warrau 8t , Ncsr Tcrk

mm


